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Story Hour at Library 
Continues Every Friday

With a splendid collection of 
now and old children's stories 
ready for reading, thr summer 
stoiy hour at the Torrancc pub 
lic library will be continued on 
every Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock until further notice, Mrs. 
Dorothy M. Jamleson, librarian, 
announced this week. All child 
ren are welcome to "sit In1' on 
these entertaining periods In the 
library's lecture room.

Baby Smothers 
Under Pillow

Efforts of the fire departmen 
inhalator .squad to revive th 
two-months-old daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Norberto Alverez wh( 
was found suffocated under ! 
bed pillow were fruitless las 
Sunday! morning. The baby had 
been dead several hours, accord- 
Ing to a physician.

A young cow can cat Its own 
weight In a single day.

I CARSON 
MART

1929 Carson Street : :

Serve Your
Family

the Best
it No Extra

Cos*  

Torrance
Nescafe
Demonstration
Saturday
1 01. ...... 15c
4 oz. ... 39o

TOMATO JUICE
No. 2
Can* ..............

KRAUT
Large 2y2 
Can .............. lie

Monarch close out

PEAS
2 C°ans2 ......

Limited stotck

Fame
PEAS
2 No. 2 

Cans

Fishers

CAKE FLOUR
2 ID. 

Pkg. .........

Schillings

COFFEE
2 ib. 

Cans ........

pelstw Toilet

TISSUE
3 Rolls ..... 25'
WHITE KING
3 Regular Bars 

for ................

White King

Granulated SOAP
Family 
Size .... 25'

MARSHMAUOWS
Campfire Of 
8 oz. Packages ...... 9*'

CIDER
I Martlnelli's 

Gallon ....... 590

3 Old Dutch 
Cans ..........

TOWELS
3 Northern 

Rolls ..........

BABY FOOD
3 Cerbers 

Cans .........

BORAXO
2 Cans

BORAX POWDER
Large 
Package ..........

SOAP CHIPS
Borax
Large Package 23'
ANT POWDER
3 Talbofs 

1 % oz. cans

Kennel -King 
1 Ib. Cans

DATES '
Dromedary Pitted 
14 oz. Pkg. .....

PICKLES
Libby Home Styl 
23 oz. Jars ....

Contending there should be a "realm of reason" to a 
arrest, Sam Levy, pioneer merchant who has been in busine 
here for 21 years, appeared before City Judge John Shidlcr

HERSHEY BARS
Z Economy size 26.5

JIMMY'S PRODUCE
TELEPHONE 709

U. S. NO 1 EXTRA FANCY

White Rose Potatoes 10 Ibs. 19c
FRESH TENDER

Black Eye PEAS 2 Ibs. 15c
FRESH SOLID

CABBAGES
LAKE COUNTY BEST

BARTLETT PEARS 5-
BEST FOR EATING and COOKING

Banana APPLES 10lhs.25e
SWEET JUICY

Muscat GRAPES 3 Ibs. lOc

GRUBB'S MARKET
THEY NEED VITALITY 
FOR HEALTH-AT-PLAY

Little children are con 
stantly active, restless, al 
ways engaged in energy- 
consuming activity. That's 
why they need the vitality 
supplied by good meat 
dinners vitamins, miner 
als and all-important fats 
in meat Insure a healthy 
diet. VOU CAN DEPEND 
ON GRUBB'S MARKET 
FOR TOP QUALITY IN 
MEATS.

tuumiMMtram

an ambiguous city ordinance that Is nov 
for re-consideration. f     

Harvey Westfall, employed by 
Levy, was charged with viola 
tion of Ordinance No. 276, Sec- 

Itlon 2, which provides persons 
or firms from loading or un 
loading from a motor vehicle 
between 8 a. m., and 8 p. m., 
any merchandise except in the 
alley. Although Levy's request 
for dismissal of the charge was 
endorsed by Police Chief John 

Stroh pending council action on 
the disputed law, Judge Shidler 
refused to drop the matter and 
Instructed the police head In th 
duties of his office.

Levy then plead not guilty f 
Westfall, demanded a July trl 
with a court reporter presen 
The court set the case for Frt 
day morning, Sept., 19,

m., and refunded Westfal 
ils $6 ball on Levy's promi 
that the defendant would I 
present at that time for trial. 

No Action Vet on Re-Draft 
Defendant Westfall Is accuse

•f loading g stove from in fron 
of Levy's Department Store 
Sartorl ave., Into a truck backc<
nto the curb after first movln
:he stove across the sidewa
rle Is also charged with viola
Ion of state motor vehicle co<

>y driving out from the cui
>n the wrong side of the street 

In presenting his case, Levj 
acting for Westfall, Informed the 
court that the ordinance Is "am
 iguous In that It Is not worde

as tjte Intent of the law Is sup
pored to be." He also Informe 
tudge Shidler that the council
considering re-drafting the me 
ure but that no action has ye

Seen taken because City Attor
ney John McCall has not sub
mltted an opinion.

"There was no obstruction 
he sidewalk, no interference 
dth pedestrians and no reaso 
or this arrest," Levy declare 
'As to the violation of the mot

or vehicle code, we had anothe
man out In the street to watct
for traffic when the truck pulle
out and that procedure Is per
mitted in Los Angeles   eve
on Spring street where the traf
fie Is certainly much Jieavt
than Itr'Torrance.

Judge Instruct* Chief 
'There have, been no arrest

under this ordinance for
years until one of my employee
was accused of breaking th
law," the veteran merchant con
tlnued." And there have been nc 
arrests since yet there havt
been scores of violations by the
other business firms in the city 
  not to mention Individua 
shoppers who, under the law's 
terms, are guilty of breaking thi 
law every time they carry i 
parcel out of a store and put I 
In their cars."

Judge Shidler said he knew 
of other complaints, quoting 
violation he said was chargec 
to the Isen grocery store on Ca- 
brillo ave. He refused to dismiss 
the charge "unless the prosecu 
tion consents." But when Police 
Chief Stroh suggested the case 
be dismissed In order that the 
council may undertake revision 
of the law without prejudice 
Shidler declared such a move 
was "not proper" and Informed 
Stroh: "It Is the duty of officers 
;o enforce the ordinance . . you 
are Invlolatlon of your oath of 
office If you press for dismissal 

'If the council re-enacts 01 
changes-- the ordinance I might 

Inclined to grant a dismiss 
al," Shidler continued. "But un- 
.11 then It Is your duty to make 
arrests under that law. I'll set 
.he case for trial and In 'the 
meantime you should prepare to 
show me that the ordinance, 
unconstitutional," he Instructed 
Stroh.

The police chief asserted: "I'm 
not arguing the constitutionality 
of the law but I don't feel that 
the ordinance Is properly drawn

i permit Its enforcement." To
L>vy's statement that "a realm 

of reason should enter! into cv 
iry arrest," Shidler countered 
That doesn't appeal to me."

before the city coun

General Terms 
of Law Matte 
Many Criminals

Sam l.ovy, other merchants 
noini; city officials and a 
number of other Torranc 
residents who have read Sec 
tion 2 of Ordinance No. 27 
araert its all-embracing term 
.make criminals out of ever 
ordinary shoppers who pur 
chase merchandise in loca 
stores and carry the wares 
across u sidewalk to thel 
cars. Here Is that law:

"It nhall IMS unlawful fo 
any person, firm or corpor 
ation, whether acting an i 
prlndpul, agent, employee o 
In any other legal capacity 
to loud or unload front any 
motor vehicle between the 
hours of M a. m., ami 8 p. 
any goodx, ware* or merchan 
dlse of any fdze or rharacte 
riK-elved or shipped by any 
Derxon, firm or corporation 
engaged In any wholegaJ 
and/ur retail lm«liw.ss in the 
city of Torranre upon anj 
public highway In the city o 
Torrance except the public al 
leys In said city where the 
building In which wild bust 
new or IwtilnettNes are being 
conducted ban a rear entrance 
em sucb alley or alleyx."

Violation of this ordinance 
is deemed a mlsdemeano 
and upon conviction, any one 
breaking It is liable for 
fine not to exceed $100 or 90 
days In jail or both such fine 
and Imprisonment.

Parachutist__..

UAJTurtn of Women'* Ambu 
lance uid Transport Corpa, EvaJjn 
farlaa sajutci u the report! for 
IraJnlni In Los Anielea u mem 
ber of new nurses' parachute dl- 
TlalM «/ California Bute Guard. 
Sho'U fern to parachute to brine 
" to cuimltiai on batUt/lelO.

on of Torrance 
Resident Dies in 
Fall at San Pedro

Suffering an attack Friday 
tat caused him to fall to the 
avement on a San Pcdro street, 
.. L. Glbson, 48, shlpflttcr, died 
arly Saturday In the Los An 
cles General hospital. He was 
ic son of G. H. Glbson of 2424 
orrancc blvd., and lived at 
>n Pedro hotel.
An autopsy report stated he 

ccelved a skull fracture when 
e fell, resulting In his death. 
Funoral services was held ycs- 
rday morning at the C. H. 
lovcland chapel In San Pcdro. 

[nation followed at Pacific 
rest crematory. Mr. Gibson, In 
ddltlon to hls» father, was 
urvlved by his mother, Mrs. F. 

Koaales of Berkeley; a half-
 other, Harvey Turbuah. Mr. 
Imoii wan a World War
 teran.

',000,000 the largest airport In 
le world will bo constructed a 
w miles west of Victorvllle. 
:ie personnel Is expected to 
luUst of 362 officers and 4100 
Udent pilots.

Tax on Red-Hots
When you're munching a hot dog, what do you think 

about?. Probably whether you should have another. Certainly 
you don't opor. up your red-hot and stall looking for hidden 
taxcy. Hut an enterprising tax expert has done that for you- 
with surprising'results!

Hero's the dope on the tax problem as it relates to 
Coney Island red-hot.--: There arc 67 separate taxes hidden In 
the average hot-dog. And the foot-long bun the dog comes 
wrapped In has at least 53 tax payments milled and baked 
Into It. The taxes, it sifins, start with the- farmer and con 
tinue adding up every .step of the way from the producer 
to L/C consume r. The packing house, the retail butcher, two 
fie*:, of supply houses, the railroads and the truckers all pay 
taxes that eventually are incorporated in tl.e dog you love 
to eat. And a penny out of each nickel you pay, when you 
stand at the hot dog counter, goes to the tax collector.

What will you think about the next time you eat a hot 
dog? Well, probably just what you thought about btfori'. 
That's why politicians prefer hidden taxes.

Gasoline in Australia has been 
advanced to 61 cents'per gallon. 
An Aussie should now be able to 
get more economical mileage out 
of shoe leather.

If there Is an unemployment 
problem after the war, maybe 
the boys can be put to work 
selling the aluminum back to 
the donors.

Dedicate LB. Douglas 
Plant on Sept. 26

.September 28 has been set lor 
formal dedication of the rew 
$11,000,000 Douglas aircraft plant 
in North Long Beach.

Employment passed tho BftOO- 
mark this week, and this will be 
boosted to 23,000 eventually, and 
maybe more, officials said.

Read our Want-Ads.

U to Take Exams 1.. 
for Co. Clerk's Job

Employes of 11 county depart 
ments have signed up to take 
th<? civil service examination 3)> 
be given shortly tor thf position 
of county clerk, which Is .to 1» 
vacated when County Clerk X. 
E. Lampton retires next £>() " 
ccmber 1. There are a total ;ctf 
16 applicants lor thr post which 
pays $7,200 annually. ;

TECHNOCRACY Inc.
. . Presents . . . ARCH MALIN

Authorized Speaker
"AMERICA'S STRENGTH" 
Philharmonic Auditorium

Sunday, September 28, 2:45 p. m.
ADMISSION 25c
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PENNE Y'S BACK TO 
SCHOOL CLOTHES

forSMARTNESS»OUALITY«SERV;iCE«VALUE«SAVINGS

"SUNNY TUCKER"

DRESSES
ALL FAST COLORS!

"SUNNY TUCKER"

NEW FALL COLORS!

98° 1.
Criip new bright prints that are, aaay to 
wash and iron. All n.w »tyl«. that are 

bound to please. See these today. 
' Sizes to 16.

"TUFFY TUCKER"

DRESSES
ALL FAST COLORS!

Wool' and Wool and rayon skirting, that 
tailored: Pleated and uored styles. Siies

BLOUSES ........ 59c

"PENI-MAID"

GYM TOGS

59° BLOUSES

SHORTSThese fine quality prints' wear 'and wash 
exceptionally well. All atyle* are well.made 
on bill full cut pattern*. Coma in, look Zipper and 
them over. Values like these can't last Pocket style

"PENIMADE"

1.09
BOYS' 

"PENIMADE"

BOYS' "NU-STYLE"

SPORT 
SHIRTS

98°
GYM TOGS

SHORTS

SHIRTS

OTHERS AT

HIGH WAIST

OVERALL 
PANTS

29
98°

Extra fancy   high waiat 
wide belt loopi and buttoi

"JIMMIE" STYLE

P ANTS
Sanforized Shrunk!

1.49
Fin* herringbone weaves that a
ne«t looking   wear and launder

very well!

DOUBLE KNEE 
PANTS

79«
Sturdy blue denims for that "HE- 
MAN'' Boyl Well made on full out 

patterns   SAVE HERE!

Gentle Foot Protection 
for Tiny Tots!

LITTLE TEACHER
1.49

With PennaMptio* Sanitiisd*
Linings!

Soft leather has been fashioned 
into this dainty little shoal Do. 
signed with Cuddle-Back construc 
tion   which prevents it from 

aking down ai the
Thd lilh

__.nfort for your youngsters! 
Sturdy leather lolea and leather

spring heelil Siaet'Byi-l. 
Sites 2-S .................................... 1.29

They'll Put You Right 
in stride!

SERVICE OXFORDS

2.29
If you're one of those wise women
or uirls interested in appearance
as well 'as long wear   this Is

your shoe!
Of supple leather In brown or 

black!

With top quality leather solee and 
rubber tap heels!

This grand oxford la tops in

You'll Scintillate in These

Elasticized GABARDINE 
and PATENT PUMPS

2.29
Did we hear you say something

about all thoel looking alike? 
Well, here's our answer a shoe

that has Individuality plusl 
Of gleaming patent and elasticiied

gabardine!
With an intriguing big bow that 
perches half-way up on your in*

atepl
And, of course, it h»« the new 

nvramid heell

1261-65 Sartori Avenue Torrancj Phone 211


